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I hope everyone has been 

getting by with this heat 

we’ve had for the last few 

weeks. Summer is here! But 

maybe fall will be here 

soon.  

     Here is a pic of Luke, laying in his kennel trying 

to stay cool! July had been busy. Several coctor 

visits, a hamfest, and birthdays.  It’s been just a 

busy month.  

     I sent in our logs for Field Day via the Web, 

with the help of Shawn K4RSG. The ARRL sent me 

a confirmation that they received them. I even 

added a “soapbox” comment that I had a good 

time and I hope others did, too, at Field day. 

     Our Yaesu rotor and control box, and the 

Ameritron an-

tenna switch 

box are on 

their way, so 

that work can 

be completed 

soon. It will 

be nice having 

the beam 

working again. There is some work to be done in 

the clubroom: re-do our grounding system, dress 

up the coaxes, etc.  

     Shawn and I took a trip to the Asheville Ham-

fest. It was nice to be 

in the mountains, 

with some cool 

weather and a nice 

little Hamfest. I spotted a good number of local 

hams. Seems that it was well attended — by ven-

dors, as well as attendees. Although they usually 

have good hot dogs, Shawn and I decided to try a 

BBQ place in Arden, North Carolina (12 Bones 

BBQ). They were crowded but moved people pretty 

quickly. They also have a local brewery there.  No, 

we didn’t partake of the spirits! They had some 

artwork on the wall, which I had to take a picture 

of.  (See the next page.)  It sums up life!  

     Also, one of the vendors had a sign of advice 

from, ah older Elmers…!! Hahahaha  (You can see 

that on the next page, too.) 

     The only nightmare was driving home, on I-26. 

A boat came un-hooked from its truck! Thank 

goodness the safety chains held, but the boat 

swung back and 

forth, banging cars 

and the concrete 

divider. DOT shut 

down the Interstate 

for an hour and a 

half.  

     As a quick note, 

Max WG4Z will 

have a DMR 
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Upcoming Events! 

Come to the Mint Hill Historical Society on the third Saturday of each month, 

from 8:30am to 1:00pm.  We set up a  HF short wave station in the Gold As-

say office. 

     We have made contacts all over the world!  Almost everywhere in Europe, 

Israel, Japan, Australia, New Zealand, Indonesia, Iceland, Greenland, Mexico, 

Costco Rica, Peru, and more.  73,  Joe Ducar KJ4QFV 

Mint Hill Historical Society SW Station  

hotspot and demo for our club program this Satur-

day. He has an HT, with a cellphone external bat-

tery, and a hotspot to his smartphone, cabled to-

gether to work DMR.  He can talk on the HT to an-

ywhere in the world! I’ve seen this before and 

thought it would be a good demo.  

     I want to put together some radio contests for 

the fall. Charlie Craig’s Drive-in, in October — we 

can do an amateur radio demo at a car show. Then 

Winter Field Day — sometime in October or No-

vember. So be on the look-out. 

     One of the outcomes of the last club meeting 

was that we decided to start an equipment fund, 

where members can make donations to be ear-

marked for the purchase of equipment for the 

clubroom. We are still thinking about setting up a 

remote station, so members can use the club sta-

tion from home. This is the program David 

WD4DDC give at a club meeting several months 

ago. Google “Remote Shack,” if you’re interested. I 

worked the owner on 20 meters several weeks 

ago. He was driving around Florida and using his 

smartphone to connect to his home station.  

     We have several on our prayer list. Tony Jones’ 

N4ATJ mom had an accident the other night, and is 

hopefully getting out of the hospital Monday. Con-

tinue to say a prayer for David Haas’ KK4OEW 

family in the passing of his dad. There may be oth-

ers I may not know about, so let me or Susan 

know of any requests. 

     Ok, hope to see you this Saturday, at 9:30am.  

If you need to get in, call my cell 704-577-3619 to 

gain entry.  — Jeff Blythe KA4WYC 
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 Thoughts & Prayers 
 Let’s remember to pray for Tony Jones’ N4ATJ mom who had an accident the other 

night, and hopefully got out of the hospital today.  Let’s also pray for comfort for Da-

vid Haas’ KK4OEW family in the passing of his dad.    

W4CQ Christmas Party! 

Maryland-DC 8/10/2019 8/11/2019 Anne Arundel Radio Club 

Hawaii 8/24/2019 8/26/2019 Hawaii QSO Party 

Kansas 8/24/2019 8/25/2019 Kansas QSO Party 

Ohio 8/24/2019 8/25/2019 Ohio QSO Party 

Colorado 8/31/2019 9/1/2019 Pikes Peak Radio Amateur Association 

Tennessee 9/1/2019 9/2/2019 Tennessee QSO Party 

Alabama 9/7/2019 9/8/2019 Alabama QSO Party 

Iowa 9/21/2019 9/22/2019 Story County ARC 

New Jersey 9/21/2019 9/22/2019 New Jersey QSO Party 

Washington 9/21/2019 9/22/2019 Western Washington DX Club 

Maine 9/28/2019 9/29/2019 Wireless Society of Southern Maine 

Texas 9/28/2019 9/29/2019 Texas QSO Party 

QSO Parties — Submitted by Steve Nosko 

Now this is a wiring mess!  So 

our ham room is not that bad, 

is it?! 

 

     — Joe Ducar KJ4QFV 

https://www.w3vpr.org/mdcqsoparty/
http://www.hawaiiqsoparty.org/
http://www.ksqsoparty.org/
http://www.ohqp.org/
http://ppraa.org/coqp
http://tnqsoparty.wordpress.com/
http://www.alabamaqsoparty.org/
http://www.w0yl.com/IAQP
http://www.k2td-bcrc.org/njqp/index.html
http://www.wwdxc.org/category/salmon-run/announcements/
http://www.ws1sm.com/MEQP.html
http://txqp.net/
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Charlotte Amateur Radio Club  

Minutes of the March 2019 Business Meeting 

Salvation Army Divisional Headquarters, 510 Archdale Drive, Charlotte, NC  

To promote the technical craft of amateur radio through training, mentoring and enhancing  fellow-

ship among radio amateurs. 

 

Hey, Everybody!  All I can say is if you couldn't make it to the last club meeting, you missed a good one. 

Thank you to those who did make it.  We didn't have too much business to discuss, but we talked about 

Field Day. Murphy sure raised his head! From equipment failure to Mother Nature showing up Saturday 

afternoon. Lightning CAN be mean! Oh well. As they say, "Next year.” 

     We had a visitor, Rich Lodge who’s working on getting his ticket. He found us from our Website. See, 

keeping it up to date is worth it. Thanks, Shawn and Mike and Susan. 

     Under “Old Business,” Mike W4DXL asked where we stood on the remote station status. I said it is 

sitting on dead center. I explained we need to work on the club station first, getting the antennas work-

ing correctly. Having said that, it's not off the table, just down the road.  (More on that later.) 

     The equipment failure was the 30+ year-old rotor. As stated before, the rotor moves.  The control 

box won't move.  A member volunteered to try and repair them both. We would have had to remove it 

from the tower and send it off for some unknown length of time, then re-install it back on the tower. I, 

personally don’t believe this effort is worth the overall savings. It would still be a 30+ year old rotor. So, 

Mike W4DXL and I selected the items I brought to the club meeting for our members’ consideration.  

     First, a Yaesu G-800 rotor and control box. Next was an antenna switch and control box, an Amertron 

RCS-10, 8 position antenna switch. Both items are coming from GigaParts. After some discussion, I 

asked for a motion to purchase these items, as stated. Mike and Shawn made the motion and seconded 

it. Calling for a vote, all members present voted for these items.  Yay!  A new rotor!  And a way to dress 

up the mess of wires in the clubroom! Again, thank you to all members who came to the meeting.  

     Having no other business, we adjourned the Business Meeting and moved to our program. "What is 

X4D?" which was given by Mike W4DXL. If you didn't know, that was an experimental callsign for what 

now is WBT Radio. Mike took us through a history of the building and operation of the station.  It was 

fascinating! The most interesting fact is, these were hams putting junk together to make an operational 

tation on the air, in 1922! After the program, there were many comments about how entertaining the 

program was.  (As a side note, Mike worked at WBT a number of years ago, so he had first-hand 

knowledge of its history.)  

     After the meeting, some of us gathered at Sonny's BBQ for lunch. Of course, we all talked about the 

program and the items we bought. Some had some ideas about other equipment we could look forward 

to. Again, the remote station status came up. I stated we just don't have the funds to go in that direc-

tion. Then I had a thought.  What if we started an Equipment Fund, separate from dues received from 

the membership? All seemed very positive about this. Several already stated they wanted to make dona-

tions. I contacted our Treasurer Joe KJ4QFV today, and he said that would be possible. 

     So, I am asking members to make donations to this fund. I also would like members to search out 

companies to make a donation to our equipment fund. We are a 501-C3 club. If you need more info, I'll 

refer you to our Treasurer. be sure to mark your Donation as "Equipment Fund."  

     What a busy meeting and after meeting!  I see our club moving in a very positive direction. Making 

our station we can be proud of and use during contests. We can't do it alone. We need your help! See 

you next month.                   73, Jeff Blythe KA4WYC, Club President 
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Net Name Frequency 
Off-
set Tone Time When Location 

Backup/
Link 

Piedmont Spotter Group 145.230  -  118.8 2000 Nightly Spencer Mtn. 145.290 

Charlotte Regional Skywarn 145.230 - 118.8  As Needed Spencer Mtn. 444.450 

Metrolina 2 Meter Emergency  146.940 - 118.8 2100 Nightly Spencer Mtn. 145.230 

York Co. Amateur Radio Society 147.030 - 88.5 2030 Nightly Rock Hill  

NC Evening Net 145.370 - 94.8 2130 Nightly N. Wilkesboro  

GGARS Net 145.450 - no tone 2000 M, W, F Crowder's Mtn.  

Doughnut Net 145.170 - 88.5 2030 Monday Anderson Mtn.  

York County Ares 147.225 + 110.9 2100 Monday Rock Hill  

Carolina Amateur Radio Club 145.350 - 82.5 1915 Tuesday Dallas 147.505 

Jabbernet 224.400 - no tone 1930 Tuesday Charlotte 146.940 

Lincoln Co. Volunteer Comm. 147.015 + 141.3 1930 Tuesday Lincolnton  

East Coast IRLP Net 443.250 + 136.5 2000 Tuesday China Grove  

GCARS Trader's Net 147.120 + 100 2030 Tuesday Spencer Mtn.  

Pineboard Ragchew Net 145.410 - 136.5 2045 Tuesday China Grove  

Mecklenburg Co. Ares 146.940 - 118.8 2100 Wednesday Charlotte  

Mt Mitchell Preppers Net 145.190 - no tone 2030 Wednesday Mt. Mitchell  

Swap Net 145.190 - no tone 2030 Thursday Mt. Mitchell  

GGARS 220 Net 224.620 - 127.3 2000 Saturday Crowders Mtn. 146.505 

Mt Mitchell ARES Net 145.190 - no tone 800 Saturday Mt. Mitchell  

Forest City Net 145.190 - no tone 900 Saturday Mt. Mitchell  

6600 Net 145.190 - no tone 2100 Saturday Mt. Mitchell  

China Grove Net 145.410 - 136.5 2030 Saturday China Grove  

Dixie Pirates Net 145.410 - 136.5 2100 Saturday China Grove  

10 Meter Net 28.340 USB   2200 Saturday Rock Hill  

Piedmont Simplex Net 147.505  no tone 2030 Sunday Harrisburg 147.525 

Gary Whitt’s KN4ICY Weekly Net List 

The Connector is the official newsletter of the Charlotte 

Amateur Radio Club.  It’s published monthly.    

      As Editor of The Connector, I welcome pictures (.jpeg), articles 

(Word doc), and any other member contributions. Please send your 

submission to W4CQ.Susan@gmail.com. As Editor, I reserve the right 

to edit any and all pieces.   

     The submission deadline for each month’s newsletter is the third 

Friday of that month.  Anything received later may be held for the 

next month’s publication.      

       As The Connector Editor, I am honored to serve the good people 

of the Charlotte Amateur Radio Club.    

        73,    

       P. Susan Nosko N4PSN 

mailto:W4CQSecretary@gmail.com

